
inrM Vwk Staly? 
Then City & East Campus Libraries 

have a Job for you! 

Bmnmiltm 
•Interesting work 
•On campus convenience 
•Your choice of day, evening, 
or weekend hours 
•$4.75-$5.00fttour 

Apply at Love Library, Room 136, 47*3963 
V__/ 

Super saver 
"We Sell For Lees" 

Are you looking for good wages and flexible 

hours? Stop in and apply for part-time 
postions throughout our stores. 

48th AO 
27th A Cornhusker 

56th A Hwy. 2 

Take your career 

"To The Nth Degree.' 
Norwest Bank is currently seeking qualified 
candidates for full and part-time teller openings. 

Required qualifications: 
1-2 years Teller or cash handling experience 
Mathematical aptitude 
ExceDent customer relations skills 
Good work history 

We offer a competitive starting salary and a comprehensive 
employee benefits package. 

Interested persons should complete an employment 
application at: 

NORWEST BANK NEBRASKA, N.A. 
6940 “Ow Street, Lincoln, NE. 

^^^^^^EquaKJpportunit^mployei^M/F/D/^^^^^^ 

STATISTICAL DATA ENTRY CLERK I 
Lincoln Plating Company, the largest metal finishing company in the 
United States, is seeking a part-time statistical data entiy clerk to 
work approximately 20-25 hours per week. The person in this 
position will be working with managers and supervisors collecting 
production data to create charts and graphs. This individual will also 
maintain the weekend production roster. 

The qualified candidate must be proficient with Lotus 1 -2-3 Release 
4forWindows and have an eye for details. Desktop publishing skills 
would be helpful, but are not required. We offer a competitive wage 
and an aggressive tuition reimbursement program 
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(1230-epm) and waafcend days. Mutt hove excellent 
communicetiontiills. Apply in person Town House Motel, 
1744 M Stunt 

Pharmacist Assistant 
Part-time poettion ■vaiWfcls. Ratal professional wth good 
communicrtion skits. Apply In parson at: The Pharmacy, 
1209 N. Cottier Blvd. 

-EHEBEiBT-" 
Wulsd! Tick* colors for ptanotartum and Imw 
shows. Need Friday, Saturday nights* Sunday 
afternoons. Apply at the Planetarium 472*2641. 
Work study preferred 

Production Assistants 
Wanted 

Lincoln CaPieVision is locking for part-time pro- 
duction assistants to work in local origination. 
Part-time hours include days, evenings and 
weekends. Qualified applicants will have a high 
school education or equivalent and strong video 
production tkHls. Undergrykiafe course wotk in 
video productionajlus.Apptcants must be able 
to communicate effectfcety wth co-workers and 
community cable users. Apply in person at 
Cable Vis ion, 5400 S 16th St., Lincoln, NE 
68612, Sam-5pm. CatifevMon la an Equal 
Opportunity Employer HtF/OtV. 

Quaky, customer service oriented sales consutant for 
part time position. Hours negotiable. Please apply at 
Custom Ehtftrowlca 56th AO St No phone callsplease. 

Recreation Leaders 
Lincoln Parks and Recreation has openings beginning 
immediately with after school programs working wth 
elementary chldren. Hours 230 -5:45pm or 3:15-5:45 pm 
($5.00-$5.20hri. Days Mon Fri. Apply at playground 
office, second floor. 1225 F Street 441-7952: EOE/AA. 

Sales help needed. No nights and no Sundays. Close to 
campus. Bringivour schedules and apply in person. Wads 
AFr«U134GSt 

I Salespeople 
Sartor Hamann jewellers ie looking for tut and 
part-time salespeople. Experience not neces- 
sary. Apply in person at Sartor Hamann Jewel- 
lers downtown, 12th and O, or Sartor Hamann 
Jewellers, Gateway MalL EOE. 

SCIENCE CENTER 
STAFF WANTED!! 

The Edgerton Expiorit Center, Nebraska's hands-on sci- 
ence center, is seeking responsble and energetic indi- 
viduals for three positions from October 12-Deoember 7, 
1996 on Saturdays from 8am-3pm in its Brownie Expo 
program. Brownie Expos are where brownie girl scouts 
participate in science-related activities. One coordinator 
and two assistants are needed. Call Joanne Savicky at 
402-694-4032. 

Security Staff needed at tthe Sidetrack Tavern, 935 'O' St 
Height, weight, and physical fitness a plus. To set up interview-call 488-9609-evenings/Darrin or 435-2160- 
day/Joyce. 

Seeking bassist and drummer for alternative band, cal 
after 7p.m. Must be dedicated). 477-6635 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Part-time positions available immediately with the 
Schools Out Program. RssponsfcilMes: Assisting sifter- 
vising teacher wth activities, maintain consistent rou- 
tines, and provide a safe and heathy environment Some 
parent communication required. Requirements: six 
months related experience and good communications 
skills. Must be flexbie and organized. 

Applications are avalabie at Family Sendee, 501 S. 7th, 
Lincoln, NE 68506. If you require accomodation to apply 
or interview, please contact the Human Resources office 
at 441-7949 or 1-800-642-6491. 

Family Service is commtted to a pluralistic working envi- 
ronment through AffirmatVe Action and Equal Opportu- 
nity. 

TELEMARKETERS 

Starting with a guaranteed *650 rate, you can earn 9B.au 
with good performance. We also offer paid Gaining.casual 
dress code, awesome non-cash bonuses ana flexible 
hours. Waking distance from campus. Inal, a great part- 

IMS 
434-2626 

Suite 994 GoMa GaNaria 
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Telemarketing 
Regional iwimiiM imewMreiiiii «—* 
teiemaiketero for sUwcrfetion sales. Earn $6hr-$12tir. 
Caff Kent 468-1888, 

__ 

TELEPHONE INTERVEWERS 
National Research Corporation. the heaflhcare industry's 
leading provider of market research Is NOW accepting 
applcations forte professional interviewing stafl.lf you 
are Mereeted in healthcaro issues, enjoy taking to 
people, and are hi need of apart-time job—Ms ooum be 
the opportunity for YOU! NRC offers: 
‘ABSOLUTELY NO SELLMGIII 
*Day & Evening/Weskend hours 
*Flwdble schedulng—You choose the days you world 
bonvvnwra oowmown location 

‘Casual and smoke free work environment 
‘pad training 
•Competitive hourly wage 
For mote Information or to schedule an interview, please 
call the Date Collection 0 475-4520, M-F 
between Sam 6 5pm. 

TGI Fridays 
210 N. 48th 

Looking to hire experienced, hardworking, quaky, line 
cooks, and A.M. servers. Apply any time. 

The NE Club is now accepting applications for day watery 
ful orparttime, evening cocktail watery part time. Apply 
FirstBank Bldg., 20th floor._ 

THE PERFECT JOB!! 
What is your idea of the “perfect job*? Does It 

•Excellent Wages *1/2 Priced Meets 
•Very Flertte Scheduling *Scholarship 

Program 
*Fun & Clean Work Environment 'Paid 

Vacation 
•Buddy Bonus Program ‘Advancement 

QnportunitnR 
If it does, go to your nearest Runza 

Restaurant and pick up an 
appficfltion. Wo fit Booking outgoing, 

motivated, and rssponsUe 
indvktuais for part-time employment 

during DAY and EVENNGsMts. 
Apply Today At: 13th 8 E, Rock n Roll Runza- 
14th 8 P, Gateway Mafl, 70th and Van Dorn, 27th 
8 Superior. 1240 WO St 

Tico’s Close to Campus 
Now hiring part-time am and pm servers, cashiers, and 
bartenders. Apply In person, 17th and M streets. 

Tow truck driver and gas attendant. Part-time weekends 
and evenings. 489-7979. 

Tutors are needed in the Hewlt Academic Center. We are 

seeking upper level undergraduate and graduate stu- 
dents wtthaG.P-A. of 3.0 or above and axcalent commu- 
nications skills. Tutors war earn $5.50/hour and will have 
flexible and variable hours. If interested please apply at 
300 West Stadium or call 472-9985. 

Wal-Mart 
Now hiring P-T/F-T and temporary all shifts. Sign up at 
service desk for interviews. EOE. 

Wanted full or part time help on large grain farm near 
Lincoln, non-smoking 781-2064. 

Wanted pleasant and professional part-time receptionist. 
Please send resume or stop in to apply. The Amhaeea 
dor Lincoln,4405Normal Blvd., Uncoti, NE68506. Attn. 
Mark Andrews. EOE 

Wanted: Clean cut lawn care employees. Flexfele hours. 
476-6588. PIhm leave message. 

Wanted: part-timemomlng derk/meesenger. Mum have 
own transportation, vald driver's Icense and insurance. 
Telephone 476-1000 for appointment 
Wanted: part-time hefc> on afarrow to finish hog operation. 
Call 796-2208 evenings. 
WV lam son Auto vehicle prep, wash and vacuum cars. 

Monday through Saturday. wM work around your school 
schedule. Must have valid driver's license. Apply 
WWamson Auto, 21st8N, ask for Mary. 
WOMEN NEEDED (19-27 years) for a3-yr calcium study. 
If you are a non-smoker. In good heath, and have a poor 
diet, esp. dairy products, you may quaIVy. Call Betty Chin. 
1-800-&8-5<S7, Creighton Urtiverslty Osteoporosis Re- 
search Center. 

Writar/editor. 
Part-time position available Immediately for student look- 
ing to adoto their professional portfoto. Mum be a set- 
starter and Mile to meet regular deadlnes. News wilting 
skils encouraged, computer experience preferred. 10-15 
hours per week, pay reflective oil experience. Cat Dave at 
the office of International Affairs, 472-5368. for more 
information. 

As you begin a new year at the 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
consider building on your academic 

and career interests through 
♦♦♦peed CORPORATION'S Internship Program: 

Peed Corporation, an information processing company, publishes 6 trade 
(advertising only) publications and two general interest computer magazines. 
Peed Corporation offers paid internship opportunities for both graduate and 
undergraduate students with interests in: 

• Business Administration Marketing, Accounting, Management, Operations 
• Computer Science and Information Systems 
• Engineering Industrial, Mechanical 
• Journalism 

Interested? Call 479-2181 with questions or send a resume and cover letter to: 

Peed Corporation • Attn. Human Resources 
120 West Harvest Drive * Lincoln NE 68521 

k 
LINCOLN PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 
NUTRITION SERVICES 

Part-time and substitute Klchen Assistant posi- 
tions afeavalable for the 1996-97 school year. 

sources, 5801 O Street 

Afterachool child cate needed for 5 and 7 year olds. 2-3 
days per week. Hours 330-6pm. 4686866. 
ChHd care needed before and after school Two girts ages 

Childcare needed for one child. Football Saturdays and 
occasional weekends. Call 466-0896.__ 

helpertor professional family. Some evenings and 
weekends a« home NU footbal games. Start immedl- 
stely. CaB Cindi, 469-6691. 

Looking for responefole. loving babysitter for my two 

47fr93m4j^TrrnrnnM 1101”' °"ntran#P^a,ion- 
Need part time skier for my three sons (5,3, and 1). 
Monday Wednesday. and Friday 130-630pm. Rhonda 

Need sitter in my home afternoons. Must have retrtie 
transportation and references. Call 420-5560 eve- 
njngs.434-2362 afternoons. 

Part-time nanny needed for two adorable preschoolers in 
my southeast Lincoln home. Must be nurturing, positive, oufoofog. flaxble. creative, very responsible and ratable. 
Murttave own raHable transportation. Must speak fluent 
Englsh. Hours Monday and Wednesday afternoon until 
early evening. Some weekends requested. Prefer some- 
one interested in being wth our f amily over the years. Cal 
484-7997. Start after Labor Day. 
Part-time babysitter needed, noon to 3 pm. Four year old 

Part-time nanny needed. Non-smoker, afternoons. Cal 
464-8286. 

“Flexible Hours** 
Work study students needed at cty/east campus libraries. 
Day. evening or weekend hours. $4.75-$5.00/hr. Apply Love Lbtary, Rm. 136.472-3963. 

The Stale Museum at Monil Hal is seeking Encounter 
Center Supervisors. Must be wiling to wotk with chMren; 
awlst with animal care; be friendly and able to interact 

State museum at Monti Hall git shop is seeking a student 
accounting Intern. Apply wttSn or call Scott at472-0090. 

Exclusive Vandkn Onoorlunitv. 
Service existing snactoodaaccounts in Lincoln. $7,000 
complete, HmKed offer. (800)303-2426 ext. 922. 

4QQs__^lg^tjgi 
Publisher’s Notice 

Al real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to 
the federal Fair Housing Act. which makes illegal to 
advertise any preference, Irritation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sot. handicap, famllal 
status or national origin, or Intention to make any such 
preferences, limitations or discrimination The Daily Ne- 
braskan w* not knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate which Is In violation of the law or dfoalminates 
against sexual preferences. Our readers are hereby 
informed that aldwellngs advertised are avalabie on an 
equal opportunty basis. 

1 or 2 FEMALE roommates needed to share large apart- 
ment with Graduate student Security building, minutes 
from campus $ pool CALL 489-5458. 

Female roommate needed for Sept t. 2 bedroom house, 
>212 plus hal utlltiee. If Interested call 438-7356. 

Female roommate needed. Nice 2 bedroom duplex, ga- 
rage, cable paid. >240 per month. 421-9162. 

Housemate wanted. >250/month ♦ 1/2 utHUae. 438-4907 
after 8pm. 

Global Internet 
is seeking 8 part-time students. 
Positions include technical 
support, receptionists, and 
marketing. If you have a great 
attitude and a desire to learn 
more about the Internet, please 
apply. We are located in the 
Haymarket. For more info, 
see: 

http://www.gi.net/jobs 
e-mail resumestojobs@gi.net 
or fax to (402) 436-3036 attn: 

part-time employment. i 
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FLOORING MEASURE AGENT 
We are seeking a Measure Agent for the Lincoln area who has 
previous flooring installation and/or measuring experience or engi- neering, drafting, or mechanical arts experience, is professional in 

appearance and performance and has a valid driver's license. 

If you are interested in contracting with a leader in flooring sales 
and installation, please apply in person M-F 8am-4pm at the Ne- 

braska Furniture Mart Carpet Warehouse Customer Pick-Up Office or 
call 1-800-359-1200 ext. 7166 and ask for Harry. « 
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